
 

IMPORTANT NOTICE:  

CHURCH IS OPEN! 

If you plan to attend, please make sure you wear a mask and use hand sanitizer when you 

walk inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick. 

You can still watch the livestream of the services on our social media. 

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrDWWPWreLZpVhzVGZkjDIA 

We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone. God bless! 
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Sunday, April 04, 2021 

Veneration of the Precious and Life-Giving Cross 
 جٌغجٛد ٌٍق١ٍد جٌّمّذط

 

THE EPISTLE: Hebrews. (4:14-5:6) 
Brethren, since we have a great High Priest, Who has passed through the heavens, Jesus the Son of 

God, let us hold fast the confession. For we do not have a High Priest Who is unable to sympathize 

with our infirmities, but one Who has been in all points tempted like as we are, yet without 

sin.  Let us therefore draw near with boldness to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy, 

and may find grace to help in time of need. For every high priest, being taken from among the 

people, is appointed on behalf of the people in things pertaining to God, that he may offer up both 

gifts and sacrifices for sins; who can have compassion on the ignorant and on those who are erring, 

since he himself also is encompassed with infirmity. Because of this he is bound, as for the people 

so also for himself, to offer up for sins. And no one takes the honor upon himself, but as being 

called by God, as was Aaron. So Christ also did not glorify Himself to become a High Priest, but it 

was by the One saying to Him, “Thou art My Son, today I have begotten Thee.”  As He says also 

in another place, “Thou art a Priest forever, according to the order of Melchizedek.” 

 

MEMORIAL SERVICE:  

One Year Memorial Service for the Servant of God Chris (Atwan) Ghanem, offered 

by his family. May his memory be eternal! 
 

SYMPATHY & CONDOLENCES:  

Deepest Sympathy and Condolences to the Jada family on the passing of Fouad Fayeq 

Dawood Al-Dalou in Jordan. May his memory be eternal! 

 



 

  

 (6:5-14:4الِعبساًِييي. )

غَّْه ذحإلْػطِشجفِ  َّ ُٓ هللاِ، فٍََٕطَ ٌُ لَِذ جْجطحَص جٌغَّّحٚجِش، ٠َغُٛع جذ زُ، ئْر ٌٕح َست١ُظ َوٍََٕٙس َػظ١ َٛ ْْ  .٠ح ئْخ َّْ ١ٌَظ ٌَٕح ست١َظ َوٍََٕٙس َغ١َْش لحِدٍس أ أل

ْثٍََٕح ِح َخال ِِ ًِّ ؽٍٟء  ٌخ فٟ ُو َجشَّ ُِ  ًْ َٟ ألَٚ٘حِٕٔح، ذ سً َِٚٔجَذ ثِمَسً ٌإِلغحثَِس فٟ  .جٌَخط١ثَس ٠َشثِ َّ ِس، ٌَِٕٕحَي َسْد َّ ْْ ذِثِمٍَس ئٌٝ َػْشِػ جٌِّٕؼ ًْ ئَر ٍُْْٕمرِ فَ

ِٓ  .أٚجِٔٙح ََ َٚرذحتَِخ َػ َخ ضَمحِد َٛ هللِ، ١ٌُمَشِّ ًِ جٌَّٕحِط ف١ّح ُ٘ َُ ألَْج َٓ جٌٕحِط ٠ُمح ِِ طََّخٍز  ُِ ًَّ َست١ِظ َوٍََٕٙس  َّْ ُو ْْ ٠ُْؾفَِك ػٍٝ  جٌَخطح٠ح، فٟفا ِٗ أ ىحِٔ ِْ ئ

ْؼفِ  طٍََرِّغحً ذحٌنُّ ُِ َٛ أ٠َْنحً  ُ٘ ِٗ ِٔ ْٛ ، ٌَِى َْ َْ ٠َِٚنٍُّٛ َٓ ٠َْجٍَٙٛ ًِ  .جٌز٠ ُخ ألْج ِٗ َوّح ٠ُمَشِّ ًِ َْٔفِغ ِٓ جٌَخطح٠ح ألْج َخ َػ ْْ ٠ُمَشِّ ِٗ أ ٌَِٚٙزج ٠َِجُد َػ١ٍَْ

ًْ  .جٌؾَّْؼدِ  سَ، ذَ َِ ِٗ جٌَىشج ْٓ َدَػحُٖ هللاُ َوّح َدػح ٘حسْٚ ١ٌََْٚظ أَدٌذ ٠أُْخُز ٌَْٕفِغ ًِ جٌزٞ  .َِ ْذ َْٔفَغُٗ ١ٌَِق١َش َست١َظ َوٍََٕٙس، ذَ جِّ َّ ُ٠ ُْ غ١ُخ ٌَ َّ َوزٌَِه جٌ

ٌَْذضُهَ "لحَي ٌُٗ  َٚ  ََ ْٛ ِمٍغ آَخَش  ."أَٔص جْذٕٟ ٚأٔح ج١ٌَ ْٛ َِ ٍى١قحَدق"َوّح ٠َمُٛي فٟ  َِ ٌٓ ئٌٝ جألذَِذ ػٍٝ ُسْضرَِس  ِ٘  ."أَٔص وح

THE GOSPEL: Mark. (8:34-9:1) 

The Lord said, “If any man would come after Me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and 

follow Me. For whoever would save his life will lose it; and whoever loses his life for My sake and 

the gospel‟s will save it. For what does it profit a man to gain the whole world and forfeit his soul? 

For what can a man give in return for his soul? For whoever is ashamed of Me and My words in 

this adulterous and sinful generation, of him will the Son of man also be ashamed, when He comes 

in the glory of His Father with the holy angels.” And Jesus said to them, “Truly, I say to you, there 

are some standing here who will not taste death before they see the kingdom of God come with 

power.” 

  َهْسقُشَ 

ًْ َف١ٍرَُٗ ٠َْٚطرَْؼٕٟ ِّ ِٗ ٠َْٚذ ١ٍَْْىفُْش ذَِْٕفِغ ْْ ٠َْطرََؼٕٟ فَ ٓ أسجَد أ َِ  : خُّ ْٓ لحَي جٌشَّ ِِ ٍََْ٘ه َْٔفَغُٗ  ْٓ أ َِ ٍُِْٙىٙح، ٚ ـَ َْٔفَغُٗ ٠ُ ْْ ٠َُخٍِّ ْٓ أسجَد أ َِ  َّْ ، أل

ًِ ٠َُخٍُِّقٙح ْٔج١ ًِ جإل ْٓ أج ِِ ِٗ  .أَْجٍٟ ٚ ْٓ َْٔفِغ ُْ فِذجًء َػ ْٔغح َْ ِحرج ٠ُْؼطٟ جإل ُ َٚخِغَش َْٔفَغُٗ؟ أ َُ ُوٍَّٗ ْٛ َسذَِخ جٌؼحٌَ ٌَ ُْ ْٕطَفُِغ جإلٔغح ُ ِحرج ٠َ ؟  فأَّٗ

 َّْ ًِ جٌفحِعِك جٌخحِهةِ  أل ٟ فٟ ٘زج جٌج١ ِِ ْٓ ٠َْغطَذٟ ذٟ ٚذَِىال َِ .  َٓ َغ جٌّالتىِس جٌمِّذ٠غ١ َِ  ِٗ ْجِذ أذ١ َِ طٝ أضٝ فٟ  َِ ُٓ جٌرََؾِش  ِٗ جْذ ٚلحَي  .٠َْغطَذٟ ذِ

ٍَى َِ ج  ْٚ َش َدطّٝ ٠ََش ْٛ َّ َْ جٌ َٓ َُٕ٘ٙح ال ٠َزٚلٛ َٓ جٌمحت١ّ ِِ ِحً  ْٛ َّْ لَ ، ئ ُْ : جٌَذكَّ ألُٛي ٌَُى ُْ زٍ ٌَُٙ َّٛ َٛش هللاِ لَْذ أضٝ ذِمُ . 

ALTAR CANDLE OFFERING: 

Offered by Khader & Basima Atwan and family for the continued good health of Khader, 

Basima, and Lisa Atwan, Rimon & Rudaina Wahhab, and to congratulate Michael & Renee 

for the birth of their newborn baby Maya. God bless and many years! Also in loving memory of 

Naeemeh, Bassem, and Issam Jaghab.  

May their memory be eternal! 

TREE OF LIFE:  

We have updated our Tree of Life in the back of our Church. If 

you would like to donate an engraved Leaf to place on the Tree 

in memory of your loved one, please contact the Church office. 

We are looking for a place to replicate leaves similar to these 

for our Tree of Life. If you know any place that can make these, 

please let us know. 

CHOIR/CHANTERS NEEDED: 

Arabic Byzantine choir practice for the Great Lent and Holy Week is being resumed. If you are 

interested or would like to help out, please contact Father George.  

SAYINGS OF THE SAINTS OF THE CHURCH: 

“Never confuse the person, formed in the image of God, with the evil that is in him: because evil is 

but a chance misfortune, an illness, a devilish reverie. But the very essence of the person is the 

image of God, and this remains in him despite every disfigurement.” 

~ St. John of Kronstadt 



 

 
  

Metropolitan  Anthony: SUNDAY OF THE CROSS 

As we progress deeper and deeper into the weeks of Lent, we can say with an ever-growing sense 

of gratitude and of joy, of a serene and exulting joy the words of a Psalm, „My soul shall live, and 

with gratitude I will give glory to the Lord'. In the first week of Lent we have seen all the promises 

of salvation given in the Old Testament fulfilled: God became man, salvation has come, and all 

hopes are possible. And then, in the second week of Lent, we had the glorious proclamation of all 

the Saints of Christendom that not only did God come and dwell in our midst, but He has poured 

out upon us, into the Church, and into every human soul ready to receive Him the presence, the 

transforming gift of the Holy Spirit that makes us gradually commune ever deeper to the Living 

God until one day we become partakers of the Divine nature. And today, if we ask ourselves, 'But 

how that? How can we be forgiven, how can evil be undone?' - one step brings us deeper into 

gratitude, deeper into joy, deeper into certainty when we consider, when we contemplate the Cross. 

There is a passage of the Gospel in which we are told that when Christ spoke of salvation and of its 

conditions, Peter said to Him, 'Who then can be saved?' - and Christ answered, 'What is not 

possible to men is possible for God!‟. And He Himself came; the fullness of God abided in a 

human person, and He has power to forgive because He is the victim of all the evil, all the cruelty, 

all the destructiveness of human history. Because indeed, no one but the victim can forgive those 

who have brought evil, suffering, misery, corruption and death into their lives. And Christ does not 

only forgive His own murderers, when He says, 'Father, forgive - they don't know what they are 

2021 Great Lent Celebration 
Lent Period: March 15th – May 1st  

Strict Fast: NO Dairy, Meat, Cheese, Eggs, and Fish 

Day Date Celebration 

Sunday April 4 Sunday of the Holy Cross 

Sunday April 25 Palm Sunday  (Fish Allowed) 

Friday April 30 Great and Holy Friday 

Sunday May 2 GREAT AND HOLY PASCHA 

 The Services program during 

the period of Great Lent 2021 

بسًاهج الصلواث خالل فخسة الصوم األزبعيٌي الوقدس 

 ٢٠٢١   لعام

Wednesdays 
Great Compline 

Service 
 7 pm ِغحء٧ 

 خذِس جٌَٕٛ جٌىرشٜ

 "" ٠ح سخ جٌمٛجش 
 جإلسذؼحء

Fridays (Followed by 

Potluck) 

Akathist Service 

 
7 pm جٌجّؼس خذِس ِذ٠خ ٚجٌذز جالٌٗ ِغحء ٧ 

Sundays 

The Divine Liturgy 

of Saint Basil the 

Great 

11 am  فرحدحً  ١١ 
 جٌمذجط جإلٌٟٙ

 ٌٍمذ٠ظ ذحع١ٍ١ٛط جٌىر١ش 
 جألدذ

  
Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهوز لخزييي ًعش الوضيح يوم الجوعت العظيوت
Name:___________________________________________________________________ األصن 

Phone Number______________________________________________________________ زقن الخلفوى 

Donation($):_____________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:___________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church office. Mail or 

email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with your name & write a 

memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 

 



 

  

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهوز لخزييي ًعش الوضيح يوم الجوعت العظيوت
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________ األصن 

Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ زقن الخلفوى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 

only forgive His own murderers, when He says, 'Father, forgive - they don't know what they are 

doing': He goes beyond this, because He had said, 'Whatever you have done to one of My smaller 

brethren and sisters, you have done it to Me‟ - not only in good, but indeed, the worst: because in 

compassion, in solidarity He identifies with every sufferer: the death, the pain, the agony of each 

of those who suffer is His. And so, when He prays, 'Father, forgive! They do not know what they 

are doing, what they have been doing‟, He prays for each of us not only in His own name, but in 

the name of all those upon whom evil has visited because of human sin. But it is not only Christ 

who forgives; everyone who has suffered in soul, in body, in spirit, - everyone is called to grant 

freedom to those who have made him suffer. And so, we can see why Christ says, 'Forgive so that 

you may be forgiven' because both the victim and the culprit are tied in one knot of solidarity and 

reciprocal responsibility. Only the victim can say, 'Lord - forgive him, forgive her‟, and only then 

can the Lord say, „I do!‟. But do you realise what responsibility it puts on each of us with regard to 

all and everyone? But also the depth, the glorious depth of hope which opens up to us when we 

look at the Cross and see that in solidarity with all mankind Christ taking upon Himself all the 

suffering of the world, accepting to die an impossible death has said in the name of all the 

sufferers, 'Yes, - we forgive!‟ This is one more step towards freedom, this is one more step towards 

the moment when we will be faced with Christ's resurrection that engulfs us also because the risen 

Christ is risen and is offering all and each of us the fullness of eternal life. And so again, and again 

we can say that Lent is a spring of a new life, a new time, a time of renewal, not only in 

repentance, but in being taken by Christ Himself as the shepherd took the lost sheep, as the Lord 

took up His Cross, brought it to the place of death, and undid death, undid evil by forgiveness and 

giving His life. Once more we are confronted with another step of our freedom and of newness. 

Let us enter ever deeper into this mystery, into this wonder of salvation, and rejoice in the Lord, 

and rejoicing, step after step, more and more, let us also express our gratitude by newness of life.  



 

  

 إًجيل حلفاء يضوع وحالهرحه
ٍٚ ِغطّّش ذحضّجحٖ ضذم١ك جٌٙذف. ٘ٛ ِفطٛح ػٍٝ آفحق ورشٜ،   جضّرحع ٠غٛع ١ٌظ ٔض٘س ػحذشز. ٌٗ ِططٍّرحضٗ ِٓ جعطؼذجد ٚئػذجد َٚػْذ

ٓ لّشس أْ ٠ىْٛ ض١ًٍّزج ١ٌغٛع ٠طرؼٗ  َِ ضٍه جٌطٟ دّذثٕح ػٕٙح ٠غٛع ٚػًّ ِٓ أجٍٙح ٚدمّمٙح ِٓ أجٍٕح. ئّٔٙح ِغحِشز ٠أخز٘ح ػٍٝ ػحضمٗ 

ح ٌٗ ٚإلخٛضٗ فٟ جٌق١شٚسز، ٚؽش٠ًىح فٟ جٌطّطّغ ذحٌٕط١جس. فٟ جٌّغ١شز، ًِ   خحد

ي ٘ٛ جالعطؼذجد جٌّطٍٛخ ِٓ فحدد ٘زج ٣٤: ٠٨ؼّذد ٠غٛع جٌّططٍّرحش جٌثالثس ٌخٛك ِغحِشز جضّرحػٗ )ِشلظ  ّٚ (. جٌؼٕقش جأل

ٟ ضطذّىُ ف١ٗ ذؼ١ؼ ِرحدب جٌّذرّس، ٚأاّل ٠ذطىُ وٕٙج د١حز ِالصَ ٌٗ؛ ٘زج ِؼٕحٖ أْ ٠ٛججٗ جٌّشء جألٔح١ّٔس جٌط« أْ ٠ٕىش رجضٗ»جٌمشجس فٟ 

٠ٚطذّسخ ػٍٝ « أْ ٠ذًّ ف١ٍرٗ»ئٌٝ ئسجدضٗ ذً ٠ط١ّؼٙح إلسجدز هللا. ٚجٌؼٕقش جٌثحٟٔ ٘ٛ جإلػذجد جٌقذ١خ ٌٍّغ١شز ػٍٝ لحػذز 

ح جٌؼٕقش جٌثحٌث فٙٛ جٌَؼْذٚ جٌّغطّّش ٚجٌزٞ غح ِّ خطٝ جٌّغ١خ « أْ ٠طرغ»٠طٗ ضجغ١ذ سٚد١ّطٗ ١ِٛ٠ًّح ذفشح ذذغد ِح ٠ٛفٟ جإلٔج١ً. أ

٠ٚغ١ش فٟ ئثشٖ دطّٝ جٌٕٙح٠س، فٟ دًّ أثمحي ج٢خش٠ٓ، ٚفٟ ِؼحٚٔطٗ فٟ ئ٠قحي جٌرؾشٜ ئٌٝ أضشجذٗ، ِٓ دْٚ أْ ٠ٛفّش جًٙذج أٚ 

  ضنذ١س فٟ ٚسؽس ضجذ٠ذ جٌخ١ٍمس ٚجإلٔغحْ جٌّخٍٛق ػٍٝ فٛسز هللا.

١ٍّز ِٓ جٌطذٍّٟ ذح١ٌمظس فٟ ض١١ّض٘ح، ٚذحٌؼضَ ٚجإل٠ّحْ ٌّٛججٙطٙح ذؾىً ٚجٍع. ذاصجء ٘زٖ جٌّططٍّرحش، ضرشص ِغش٠حش ل٠ّٛس ال ذّذ ٌٙزج جٌط

فٙزٖ جٌّغش٠حش ضأخز ِٓ هر١ؼطٗ جإلٔغح١ّٔس جٌغحلطس ِٚٓ جٌؼحٌُ جٌّخٍٛق ِٕطٍمحضٙح ٚدٛجفض٘ح ٌطرطش جٔطاللطٗ فٟ ػ١ؼ جإل٠ّحْ، 

ػٗ جٌقحدق فٟ جٕذ٠ّس جٌّغ١خ، ٚجٔخشجهٗ جٌٛجػٟ فٟ ٚسؽس جٌطجذ٠ ّٛ ّٞ ٚضَطَ ِٓ أجً »ذ جٌطٟ ٠ذًّ ٠غٛع ٌٛجء٘ح ذحعُ أذ١ٗ جٌغّحٚ

(. ضمَٛ ٘زٖ جٌّغش٠حش ػٍٝ ضنخ١ُ جألٔح١ّٔس ٚجٌؾٙٛجش ػًٛمح ِٓ ضٙز٠رٙح، ٚئذشجص جّحي جٌؼحٌُ جٌّٕظٛس ٥١: ٦)٠ٛدّٕح « د١حز جٌؼحٌُ

ذحػطرحسجش ِحد٠ّس. ذحخطقحس، ضمّضَ ٘زٖ ٚوأّٔٗ غح٠س ذذّذ رجضٙح، ٚئخنحع د١حز جٌشٚح ٌذ١حز جٌجغذ، ٚجعطرذجي جأل٠ٌّٛٚحش جٌشٚد١ّس 

، ٚ٘ٛ ذذٚسٖ ٠مّضَ جٌىْٛ ٚلش٠رٗ ئٌٝ دسجس جػطرحسّ٘ح دذ٠مس ذ١طٗ جٌخٍف١ّس، أٞ ٠طقّشف  ّٞ َْ ٚضخطضٌٗ فٟ ذؼذٖ جٌّحّد جٌّغش٠حش جإلٔغح

  ذّٙح ِٚؼّٙح ػٍٝ أعحط ِح ٠ذٍٛ ٌٗ.

ّٟ ذطشدٗ جٌغإجي:  (، ٠ٚذفغ ٣٦: ٨)ِشلظ « ٔغحْ ٌٛ سذخ جٌؼحٌُ وٍّٗ ٚخغش ٔفغٗ؟ِحرج ٠ٕطفغ جإل»٠غطذسن ٠غٛع ٘زج جٌٛجلغ جإلٔغحٔ

َ ف١ٙح جٌشذخ ٚجٌخغحسز  ّٛ ًِّ فٟ ػحلرس عٍٛوٗ ِٚشججؼس ِٕطٍمحضٗ. فٟ ٘زج جالضّجحٖ، ٠غحػذٖ ػٍٝ جٌم١حَ ذجشدز دغحخ ٠م جٌّشء ئٌٝ جٌطأ

ٗ ٌٍمش٠د. ٘زج ٠ؼ١ؾٗ، ِٓ ٚجٙس ٔظش جٌّغ١خ، ذأْ فٟ د١حضٗ ػرش جعطخذجَ ١ِضجْ خحّؿ. ئّٔٗ ١ِضجْ جٌّذرّس، ِذرّس جٌط١ٍّز هلل ِٚذرّط

، أٞ ِٓ أجً خذِس جٌمش٠د ِٚؼحٚٔطٗ ئ٠ّحٖ فٟ «ِٓ أجً جإلٔج١ً»، أٞ ِٓ أجً ٠غٛع ٚخذِطٗ، ٚ«ِٓ أجٍٟ»٠ؼطٟ جٌّشء د١حضٗ 

  (.٣٥: ٨ٚسؽس خالفٗ )ِشلظ 

ٚال خجً. أ١ٌَظ ٘زج ِح لقذٖ ٠غٛع ذطذز٠شٖ ٘زج: ٕ٘ح ضرشص فؼٛذس ضطؼٍّك ذحٌطقحق جٌط١ٍّز ذحٌّغ١خ جٌطقحلًح ٔض٠ًٙح، ِٓ دْٚ سجؼس 

ّْ جذٓ جإلٔغحْ ٠غطذٟ ذٗ...» ٓ جعطذٝ ذٟ ٚذىالِٟ فٟ ٘زج جٌج١ً جٌفحعك جٌخحهة فا (؟ ئّٔٗ خطش جٔضاللٕح فٟ ٣٨: ٨)ِشلظ « َِ

 ٕٔمً ئٌٝ أضشجذٕح خرشضٕح ، فال«جٌج١ً جٌفحعك جٌخحهة»جٌّغحِٚس ٚجٌّٙحدٔس ٚجٌطّحٟ٘ ِغ جالػطرحسجش ٚجٌّٕطٍمحش جٌطٟ ضطذّىُ فٟ ٘زج 

ِغ جٌّغ١خ، ضٍه جٌخرشز جٌطٟ عرك أْ جخطرشٔح٘ح ذٕىشجْ جٌزجش ٚدًّ جٌق١ٍد ٚجضّرحػٗ. ٔشمخ ٌٙزج جٌج١ً ِٓ جذ٠ذ، ٚال ٔجشؤ ػٍٝ 

ّْ جٌرؼل ِّٕح، أٞ ، خقًٛفح ذؼذ أْ ٔىْٛ لذ ػشفٕح دم١مس والَ ٠غٛع ف١ٕح ٚو١ف ٠ذ١١ٕح. ئاّل أ َّ جٌز٠ٓ  أْ ٔغرخ ػىظ جٌط١ّحس جٌؼح

ّْ »ع١ٕطقشْٚ ػٍٝ ٘زٖ جٌطجشذس جألخ١شز، ع١ىطؾفْٛ ذحٌخرشز جٌؾخق١ّس، ُٚ٘ ذؼذ ػٍٝ ل١ذ جٌذ١حز، جٌخالفس جٌطٟ ٠مّذِٙح ٠غٛع:  ئ

ز ّٛ ح ال ٠زٚلْٛ جٌّٛش دطّٝ ٠شٚج ٍِىٛش هللا لذ أضٝ ذم ًِ ٓ ٠َُخْل ِغحِشز جٌطٍّزز ٌٍّغ١خ دطّٝ ١: ٩)ِشلظ « ِٓ جٌم١حَ ٕ٘ٙح لٛ َِ  .)

ج ٌٍٕؼّس، ٚئٔج١اًل د١ًّح، ٚأ٠مٛٔس هلل، ف١ؾفٟ ٠ٚٙذٞ ١ٕ٠ٚش ٠ٚمّذط ٠ٚرحسن ٠ٚقٍّٟ ػٍٝ جٌذٚجَ. ئّٔٗ د١ٍف هلل در١د. جٌٕٙح٠س ٠َ  ِقْش ِمًشّ

 ئّٔٗ ض١ٍّز ٠غٛع ذحِط١حص!

 صلواى هخسوبوليج جبل لبٌاى

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهوز لخزييي ًعش الوضيح يوم الجوعت العظيوت
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________ األصن 

Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ زقن الخلفوى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 



 

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering 

services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu 

showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally 

trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Banquet Hall Amenities 
 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

 

 


